
 

SIGN UP NOW FOR  

CREATIVE DANCE AT THE CREEK 

PRESCHOOL! 

 
STORYBOOK CREATIVE DANCE is an early child education enrichment 

program that comes to your school each week. Our high energy classes help your 

preschooler focus on developing fine motor skills, expressing creativity, 

coordination, muscle development, strength building, socialization, counting, 

balance, and rhythm through a fun learning environment. In our classes, 

students learn all styles of dance including ballet, hip hop, tap, and Jazz. We 

engage them with exciting props such as puppets, ribbons, Maracas, Scarves, 

bean bags and so much more. For your school, we offer Ballet and Creative 

dance class (40 min). 

Your teacher: Ms Jennifer! 
 
Jennifer has been singing, dancing and acting since 
the age of 3!  She’s worked extensively in television 
and national commercials as a child actress and was 
featured on the hit TV series ‘Three’s Company’ & the 
movie ‘Rage’. As a dancer, she trained in Jazz and 
ballet growing up in the San Gabriel Valley, & then 
won a 2 time Jazz scholarship at Jimmy DeFore 
Dance Center. As a performer, she toured with OCC’s 
DANC’N ETC , performed over 20 musicals on stages 
around Orange & L.A. Counties including the shows A 
CHORUS LINE, GYPSY, DAMES AT SEA, WEST 
SIDE STORY, CABARET, BYE BYE BIRDIE, 
CABARET, OKLAHOMA, GREASE, JOSEPH AND 
THE AMAZING TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT and many more.   
She has taught dance for 25 years from the preschool age to adult specializing in Creative 
movement for Preschoolers, Musical Theater and Jazz for teens & Adults.   
As for Early Child Education, she has 12 units from Irvine Valley College & Laguna 
Technical College in Human Development and has a good knowledge of the ‘Montessori’ 
environment & teachings. She is also fingerprinted by the DOJ & FBI and has CPR 
Training.   
She started her own preschool dance company, STORYBOOK CREATIVE DANCE in 
2016, with the intent to combine her love for preschoolers with her background in 
performance, puppetry and dance. This is a true passion for her, and she is so excited to 
begin the beautiful journey of DANCE with her students 

 

 

CREATIVE DANCE & 

BALLET 

1:00-1:40 

 

          $55 A MONTH 

+ $25 REGISTRATION FEE. 

INCLUDES T-SHIRT 

 

(STAFF DISCOUNTS – PLEASE 

INQUIRE WITHIN) 

Once a week 

classes! 

FRIDAYS Starting 

September! 

*free trial anytime 

(one time please & only for 

new students) 

──── 

STORYBOOK 

CREATIVE DANCE 

626-272-1446 

For more info, call or  

email us at: 

Dancestorybook@gmail.com 

 

 


